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ITS Course Number
ITS Course

Title

9001

Management Training

Training Profile

Aerodromes

Training Category

Manegement 9.0

Seguence

Initial

Course Length

80 Hours

Course Objective

After completing this course the inspector will be able to begin
formal on-the-job treining for the specific job tasks associated with the
subiect of the training of management.

Course Description

Participants will gain ân understanding of management duties and
responsibilities, teamwork, rnentoring, communications, managing
resources and change, and planning. The course allows partkipants

to

analpe how leadership style impacts job performance, demonstrate
interpersonalskills, and develop an ection plan to support continued
growth in leadership effectiveness.
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This course provides training on management or supervisoryjob

functions. Training will typically include subjects such as those shown
below:

.

National legislation and State civil aviation regulations that
pertain to this su bject.
First line duties and respo nsibilit

ie

s

(examples

- job

priorities, administrative duties, operational duties and
stândards, ICAO and CCAA, effective delegation
Leadership and Communication Skills

Course Content

Creating an effective work environment
Recognize and reward performa nce

Provide and receive constructive feedback
Se

lf-development based on feedback

Tools for managing employees (examples

-

communication and

motivation strategies, coaching, stress indicators,

.
.
.

conflict nlanager))ent arrd problerrt sulvirrg, lrarrdlirrg clrange)
Monitoring progress and performance
Communicate organizational direction and priorities clearly
Demonstrate interpersonal skills in work-related situations.

Prerequisites

None

Revision Date

October 1, 2012

Course Manager

Associated CCAA, tCAO,
Foreign CAAS or other
partners Training Courses
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